Gympie Historic Auto Club Inc
P.O Box 353 Gympie, Queensland, 4570 - www.gympiehistoricautoclub.com.au
Email: gympiehistoricautoclub@outlook.com
Club room: Corner of Rose & Hyne Streets, Gympie.
Meetings: Last Thursday of each month at 7.00pm (except December)

Membership Application Form
NAME:

…………………………………………………………………………………………………( Block Letters )

ADDRESS: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
EMAIL: ………………………………………………………………………………PHONE: …………………………………
MOBILE: ……………………………….

Please tick box if you would like club newsletter via Email

Vehicles Owned

Make

Model

Year

Body

VIN/Chassis
No

Engine
Number

Rego

1

2
3
4
5

Proposed By: …………………………………………………………… Seconded By: ……………………………………………………………..
I agree to abide by the model rules and constitution and the bylaws of the Gympie Historic Auto Club Inc
(GHAC). I agree that the GHAC accepts no responsibility for any damage to my person or property.
APPLICANTS SIGNATURE: ……………………………………………………Parent/Guardian signature if under 18 …………………………………….

FEES PAYABLE:

$40 Annual Subscription

(Includes Name Badge)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Club Use Only
Membership Acceptance YES Signature…………………………………………………………………………… Date: …………………………………………….
Receipt Number

Editor Notified

MS Card Issued

Fees Received

SEC-MS List

Invitation to join Gympie Historic Auto Club Inc.
The Gympie Historic Auto Club Inc, formally the Gympie Veteran and Vintage Car Club was
formed in November 1967 and currently has around 100 members. The aim of the club is
to foster the preservation, restoration and utilisation of historic vehicles, i.e: the motorised
conveyances which are more than 30 years old.
The categories include:





Veteran – up to the end of 1918
Vintage 1919 to the end of 1930
Pre-war to 1945
Post war to the rolling 30 year limit

The club also promotes social activities in the form of rallies (or runs) with members sharing a common
interest. These are usually held each month but we also integrate with other motoring clubs and community
groups with displays and rallies to keep the interest in all aspects of transport alive. Local rallies, which may
take the form of a Sunday drive, a visit to some significant venue in the area or just a social day out for lunch
and a chit-chat are usually held on the weekend following the general meeting. A social night is held on the
second Thursday of the month at the clubrooms where members and visitors usually discuss motoring topics,
watch a documentary and have a cuppa, a get-to-know-you night where socialising is the theme.
Formal Club meetings are held on the last Thursday of each month (except December) at 7.00pm at the Club
House situated on the corner of Rose and Hyne St, (behind Hungry Jacks) in Excelsior Reserve.
There are always opportunities to join the organising committee with many positions available. The annual
general meeting is held on the last Thursday in January each year and any financial member is eligible to
nominate and secure a position.
Membership is open to any enthusiast who attends two club events, either a meeting and/or an organised
rally, and submits an application form along with the prescribed fee. Name tags are a requirement for all
members and these are supplied at a nominal cost noted on the application form.
Please note that prospective members do not need to own a vehicle in any of the categories listed above, but
if the enthusiasm, interest and passion exist, coupled with a wish to socialise with others on our rallies and at
our meetings, then everyone is welcome. There are members within the club who do not own a classic/historic
vehicle but do share the interest with those that do. Vehicles are advertised for sale in our monthly newsletter
‘The Talk Tube’ as well as other club magazines that are regularly sent to us, so there are always opportunities
to purchase a vehicle to restore or nurture and re-live the motoring era of days gone by.
Our annual fundraiser held in early September is the Gympie Swap Meet and Car Show ‘n’ Shine which, having
commenced in 1970 is the oldest continually running Swap Meet in Queensland.
Please consider this invitation to attend our club as a visitor and meet the band of enthusiasts that comprise
the club and have made it what it is today. Visitors are always welcome.
Check out our website: www.gympiehistoricautoclub.com.au
Facebook page: Gympie Historic Auto Club Inc
Email: gympiehistoricau@outlook..com
Phone: Secretary: Bevan 5482 9359

President: Brian 0409 631 715

